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O U R  T O W N
T H O U G H T S
LATE SUMMER IN OKLAHOMA
By Marj M cA lister
This m orning is not the sam e as y e ster d a y  and day  
before and day before. . .
The sou n d s are nearer, sharper.
The air fee ls  thinner, cooler.
My e y e s  can se e  farther, c learer.
My tongue ta s te s  a refresh ing  breeze.
I touch the golden g a te ----- unfam iliarly cool.
As I walk dow n the path, the f low ers  sa lu te , rather
than droop. The birds are friskier. M issy  jum ps tw ice  M ir a t io n  by jerry Toppah
as high as usual.
The end of su m m er  is near; my pu lse  q u ick en s after w e e k s  of doldrum s.
Sum m er gave a good perform ance, but I do not applaud
too loudly. She will reappear for a few  en cores, but I
w elcom e autum n in all her finery, parading front and center.
MARJ M CALISTER, a freelance writer from  Oklahoma City, is an active member of the Oklahoma City Writers, Inc., the Poetry 
Society of Oklahoma, and the Oklahoma Writers Federation, Inc.
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